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Honey, I  Blew Up The KM...
Tahoka 5-year-old Patrick Wells, 

who has been shown in a television 

commercial for The Children's 

Hospital at University Medical 

Center, now has a billboard-sized 

photo on a Lubbock Citibus 

advertising Team UMC. He is the 

son of Haney and Tanya Wells.
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Thefts, Criminal Mischief 
Top Week’s Reports

SO M ET IM ES  I play an instrument in a band, but mostly 
we don’t have a name, which may explain why we don’t 
draw stadium-sized crowds and big recording contracts 
with such fringe benefits as our own personal drug suppli
ers.

I thought of this when I read a story in the Lubbock 
newspaper recently about all the dumb nam es of bands 
today, from the LA Tim es-W ashington P ostnew s  services. 
A s  the writer pointed out, bad spelling, bad grammar and 
bad taste are all there in abundance, and “som e bands 
have names even their fans are embarrassed to utter.” 
Some of the names he said are for real rock-and-roll 
bands:

Blonde Redhead, Om inous Seapods, Vowel Move
ment, New Wet Kojak, Iron Prostate, the Vulgar Boatmen 
and I Spit on Your Gravy.

Under “name games,” he lists Coal Porters, Jody 
Foster’s Army, Brian Jonestown Massacre, E lv is Hitler and 
Mr. T  Experience. Under “bands that can ’t count,” he 
mentions 10,000 Maniacs (actual membership 6), Vanity 6 
(3 members) and P izzicato Five (with 2 members).

I used to play with a group in Plainview called “The Old 
Masters of Sw ing,” and some of our critics used to substi
tute a word which sort of rhymes with Masters when 
speaking of us. Now I often play with m usicians from 
Slaton, Tahoka, Big Spring, Lam esa and Stanton, and we 
don’t really have a name, or a leader. The leader usually is 
whoever lives in the town we happen to be playing in at the 
time.

In Slaton, the home of trombonist Bob Kem  and guitar
ists Art Ratzlaff and Alton Kenney, we sometimes have a 
name: Bob Kem  and the Kernels (a bunch of nuts).

‘ Our music certainly is not rock and roll, but more a 
mixture of jazz. Dixieland, som e country and what our 
younger em ployees around the office sneeringly call “el- 
.^vator music" or “dentist office music."
■I: Still, maybe we need to have a name that will go with us 
from town to town. Something really clever, like The 
Musicians.

* * *

IT F IN ALLY  RAINED  here in the last w ^ k  or so, too 
late for any dry land cotton, but possibly helping out the 
in igated stuff, and certainly helping people’s  feelings.
> After the long dry spell* the rain was caused by several 
persons who tore off their roofs and were In the process o f . 
re-roofing. It w as helped by som e who finally washed their 
cars.
;• About two years ago, I sold my motorcycle because 

^ e r y  time I went anywhere on it, it started raining. I 
t^entioned this to a  farmer friend, who also rides, and 
observed that it has rained very little since I sold the cycle.

He sa id  that if all it takes to bring rain is fbr me to ride 
ground on a  motorcycle, he and some other farmers he 
know s would buy me a new one.

.t" *
•I * # *

TH E LO V E R  on Ave. L  saye “HeM hath no fury Mke the 
lawyer of a woman scorned."

Three theft reports, a case of 
criminal mischief and a burglary were 
on file with law enforcement officers 
in Lynn County during the past week.

Sheriff’s officers took a repttrt 
from Roger Doss of O ’Donnell that 
two pieces of crop spraying equip
ment were damaged between July 3 1 
and Aug. 3. There was damage total
ing $252 to fenders, seat and wiring 
on a Wildcat 4-whccler and to the 
foot rest of a Dislel spray rig. The rigs 
were damaged at a farm located cast 
of O ’Donnell. A suspect was arrested 
on a warrant from other cases.

Burglars who broke into Tahoka 
Elementary School last Thursday 
night took a quantity of candy and 
caused damage to a nurse’s office, 
including damage to a door and 
weighing equipment.

Two women w'ho live in the 
1900-block of N. 6th St. were in

volved in a light at a residence Fri
day. Each told police the other had 
assaulted her and each filed charges 
against the other in municipal court.

Anita Speckman, 2109 N. 5th, 
reptirted $40 in cash stolen from her 
residence Saturday.

Town and Country store reported 
Friday that a Hispanic male left with
out paying for $ 10.30 worth of gaso- 
line, driv ing a an older model 
Oldsmobile.

Joe Portales of Slaton Rt. I re
ported an incident of threats, abusive 
language and disorderly conduct at 
Town and Country on Tuesday.

In jail during tbc week were two 
persons facing revrx'ation of proba
tion on burglary charges, one for as
sault on warrants from both Lamesa 
and Austin, and one each for driving 
while intoxicated first offense, pa
role warrant, and public intoxication.

No Tax Increase, Says TISD Trustees

DR. DURHAM LEAVING AFTER 70 YEARS -  D r. Kenneth D urham , 
a re tired  dentist who practiced here for 50 years, is leaving the Tahoka 
area soon. Dr. D urham  arrived  in Tahoka on Aug. 10, 1928, and on 
Su nday, Aug. 9, alm ost 70 years to  the day, T ahoka will lose the long-time 
resident as he moves to be n ea rer his family. He is shown here a t his home 
earlier this week, where residents have ei\joyed seeing flowers bordering 
his lawn for many, m any years. Sunday is “D r. D urham  Day” at F irst 
Baptist C hurch, when he will be honored during  the m orning worship 
service. '  (LCN PHOTO)

The T uhoku I ndependent Schixil 
Di.strict tax rate will remain at $ 1.32. 
trustees proposed after approving the 
1998-99 budget last Thursday night.

One citizen attended the public 
hearing on the budget, visiting with 
the five board members present and 
Superintendent David Hutton. F-ol- 
lowing the hearing, trustees met in 
regular session, unanimously approv
ing a budget of $5,430,114 -  an 
amount which is $105,410 less than 
last year’s budget figures.

Following approval of the bud
get, trustees unanimously approved 
keeping the tax rate at the current 
level, proposing a tax rate of $1.32 
per $100 of property valuation for

1998-99. A public hearing to hear 
cili/cn input about the lax rale was 
scheduled Ibr Thursday. Aug. 13 at 8 
p in. in the Harvick Educational Cen
ter.

I n other busi ness, M iddle School 
Principal Glo Hays reported the hir
ing of two middle school teachers. 
Jill Vosberg and Amy Weber, as pre
viously approved by the board.

Present at the hearing and meet
ing were trustees Greg Henley. 
Leighton Knox Jr., Ty A.skew. Joe 
Calvillo and Carmen Chapa, as well 
as Supt. Hutton and other district 
administrative staff. Trustees Brad 
Hammonds and Ginger Henry were 
absent.

longtim e Tahoka Citizen, Dr. Durham, 
Moving Away After 70 Years Here
by JUANELL JONES

It was August 10, 70 years ago, 
when Kenneth R. Durham arrived in 
Tahoka to begin 50 years of dentistry 
here and seven decades o f living, 
working, raising a family, and bond
ing with this small community of 
close-knit West Texas families. This 
Sunday afternoon, Aug. 9, 70 years 
later almost to the day. Dr. Durham 
will be leaving this community to 
live near his family -  and a part o f the 
history o f Tahoka will go with him.

Bom at the turn of the century, 
on Nov. 28,1900, Dr. Durham grew 
up in Louisiana, the son o f a Baptist 
preacher. He moved “all over Louisi
ana” during his early years, and ' 
worked on the railroad in Shreveport 
for four y av a  h e h m  decidihg that 
wasnatBielife'he wanted. His career

i f ;

change brought him to Baylor Uni
versity in Dallas, where he undertook 
studies to become a dentist. It was 
there that he met “a farm boy from 
Lamesa” who boasted o f West Texas 
and sparked the idea o f building a 
dentistry practice in this area.

*T just happened to meet this 
farm boy, Roy McCasland, and we 
roomed together for four years,” 
Durham femembers.-‘‘We were in a 
dorm the first year, and the next three 
years we 'batched' together, cooking 
our oWh food and just getting by ... 
we were pretty poor. But he boasted 
about this country and the |liaRl.C.in 
this area.

“And then when I was a senior, 
olv about 1927 or *28, the Baptist 

met in Dallas and I met 
B.N. Shef4krd, who was pastor at the

Baptist church in Tahoka, and he 
encouraged me to come to Tahoka, 
saying the town really needed a den
tist,” he said.

He arrived in Tahoka on Aug. 
10, 1928, a single man looking to 
make a living before he ux>k on the 
responsibilities of a wife and family. 
“I wanted to make sure I could make 
a living, and I had acquired quite a 
debt from dental school and buying 
dental equipment for my practice - 1 
didn’t even have a cur,” Dr. Durham 
recalled.

He opened his dental office in 
August of 1928 upstairs over Kemp’s 
Variety Store, which was located im 
the corner on the lot north of what is 
now The Lynn County News office 
on Main Street. He nxivcd three years 
later to an office upstairs over tlx

First National Bunk (Uxated at that 
lime on the corner of Main and ,S. 
1st).

On Aug. 29, 1929. Dr. Durham 
married the woman whom he IhkI 
been courting ll>r five years. Eloisc 
Hutchison, and bn>ught her from 
§hrcvcport to live in Tahoka. His 
wife helped with his dental practice 
in the early years. The couple had 
three children. Margaret Eugenia. 
Dx)fx>lhy Ann. and Kenneth Reuben 
Jr.

“I missed the draft in the first 
Wwld War by six months, aixl in the 
seeoml World War I was 41 or s«* 
when it siarteil -  I hurl a family aixl 
they necilcil n x  hea' as a dentist so I 
stayed." he says.

’■|t was in 1937," the rk-niisi a*- 
(.SiT Dr. Durham, fhiec 4)
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BLISS ELLIS

Bliss Ellis To 
Compete For 
Miss Texas USA

Bliss Ellis, daughter of Tom and 
Brenda Ellis of Lubixxrk (formerly of 
Tahoka) will be among over 100 del
egates from all over the Lone Star 
State to compete for the coveted title 
of Miss Texas USA, Aug. 8-10 in 
South Padre Island. The two-hour, 
live telecast will air from the South 
Padre Island Convention Center from 
8 to 10 p.m. on Monday, Aug. 10.

Miss Ellis, a Junior dance and 
communications major at the Uni
versity of Texas, was named “Miss 
Austin” in recent competition. She is 
the granddaughter of Willie and 
Velma Ruth Shambeck and Betty 
Ellis, and the great-granddaughter of 
Reda Howell, all of Lubbock. She is 
the great-niece of Emily Sikes of 
Tahoka.

The winner of the pageant will 
receive a prize and gift package val
ued at over $ 1 (X),(XX), and will repre
sent the state of Texas in the nation
ally televised Miss USA Pageant to 
be held in February of 1999. Miss 
USA then goes on to compete in the 
Miss Universe Pageant.

Shop In Tahoka!

 ̂We believe
w h o  sufifer 
can  be 
conso led  
th ro u g h  
the  love 
o f  God a n d  '•£ 
God’s family.

O im tk m tk S p M itl

St John Lutheran Church, Wilson

(Blodi S of 211. naxt to KhooO 628-6573 
Sundiy School 9 30; Worth*) K) 45 

P im a li Thad i. Inttm Pator

To The Editor
In regaids to the election - first. 

I’m proud o f our Commissioner, but 
the other two should feel ashamed 
since they don’t live here.

Our county is slowly going down 
hill and our town has had enough 
drinking and violence without invit
ing more. Parents and grandparents, 
remember, our youth are tomorrows 
leaders.

Some people will do anything 
for money, drugs or drink.

I’ll be praying for the Lord’s 
help in striking this vote down. Each 
citizen should ask, “What would the 
Lord do?” and vote lifl.

A Concerned Citizen, 
Gladys Moore

***
Dear Editor:

I would like to take this opportu
nity to respond to the article in last 
week’s issue of the Lynn County 
News concerning the beer and wine 
issue which will come to a vote in the 
city of Wilson in August. My “NO” 
vote was to record my objection to 
holding the election. I am aware that 
the law requires the election be held 
with proper petition being filed. Many 
people, however, believed because 
the other commi ssioners voted “YES” 
they they supported the election. This 
is not the case. J.T. Miller and Sandy 
Cox-Kizer were very supportive of 
my vote, but they did uphold the 
requirements of the law.

I do appreciate and thank them 
for their action on this issue.

Don Morton 
County Commissioner 

Precinct #1
***

Dear Editor:
We the members of Lynn County 

Commissioner’s Court were recently 
presented a petition that had been 
certified by the registrar of voters. 
The following is from Vemon’sTexas 
Codes Annotated, Alcoholic Bever.- 
age, local option elections. Section 
251.11., requirements to Order Elec
tion:

The Commissioners Court, at its 
next regular session after the petition 
is filed, shall order a local option 
ito zm tim n lK iu am ritie  Issue serdtit 
in the petition if the petition is filed 
with the registrar of voters not later 
than 30 days after it is issued and 
bears in the actual handwriting of the 
signers the following:

(I)  the actual signatures of a 
number of qualified voters of the 
political subdivision equal to 35 per
cent of the registered voters in the 
subdivision; (2) a notation showing 
the residence address of each of the 
signers; and (3) each signer’s voter 
registration certificate number.

The key word in the above being 
“shall”. If the petition is in the correct

Chritti Retd. SPC matk fraduate aitd new 
pnbtic tchool teacher, with Robert Pearce, 
profettor of mathematics and en/tineering.

We stand behind  
every success

A quality faculty, first-class facilities and 
innovative educational programs give 
South Plains College its reputation for 
guaranteeing student success. Whether 
Fs starting work toward a bachelor’s 
degree, preparing for a technical career, 
upgrading your job skills or taking a 
college class just for fun. South Plains 
College can help you be a success and 
reach your educational goal. If college 
is in your future, come see what a 
difference a little personal attention 
will make. To learn more, call us and 
ask about SPC’s...

•  Fmht C o av cn lc a t L o e t t iM s
• Sm U CIm m s
•  T c a c h m  W ho C u rt
•  A c o ie e lc  T n u w fc r C o o rte t
•  T t c h a k a l  P r o S n a u
• PItxMt SchtAdtt
•  A ffo rd a h k  T a H lo s  m i  P t t t
•  F e u d a l  A y

f.

FALL REGISTRATION 
AUGUST 24 - 27

CiMMt Bagki Aug. 31 • LMu Registration Aug. 31 - Sept 4

CALL soe-stk-teil in Levelland 
or 806-747-0S76 In Lubbock

FOR mROLLMENT DETAILS

■■ W,. COLLEGE
CBfTER

I. ■ f' \ ' '4

form u id  contains the required num
ber of signatures, the commissioners 
court must order an election at its first 
regular meeting after the petition is 
certified.

The choice is still in the hands of 
the voters o f the City of Wilson.

^ Respectfully Yburs, 
Don Morton 

Sandy Cox-Kizer 
J.T. Miller 

Mike Braddock 
J.F. Brandon

Dear Editor.
The spirit o f the Tahoka Bull

dogs from the past lives on. Every 
three years for the past several years, 
a reunion has been held thanks to 
some of the former athletes and stu
dents who still live in that area.

We come from far and near but 
we remain, as one o f our game slo
gans said “All For One and One For 
AH.” I know that kind of spirit contin
ues at your athletic contests, home
comings, and other events. This kind 
of spirit and togetherness was devel
oped by one of the great support 
groups that I have experienced, the 
“Bulldog Mothers.” They were orga
nized in the late forties and early 
fifties. To those mothers who are still 
among us, a great big thanks. To 
those who have passed on, we know 
you arc with the “One For All.”

It was great to be back in Tahoka 
and Lynn County on July 25th for the 
reunion. The renewal of and the con
tinuing of friendships helps carry us 
on day by day along with the many 
pleasant memories.

I urge all ex-students to attend 
your reunions whenever you can. I 
know yoii will look forward to the 
next one, as I always do.

I understand our next athletic 
reunion will be in the summer of 
2000where theTahoka Bui Idog spirit 
will be taken into the next century.

Thanks To All, 
Jake Jacobs 

THS 1947-66

Pride Corps To 
Sell T-Shirts

Tahoka ISD Pride Corps will 
have T-shirts available for sale at 
Tahoka E lem entary’s “Back-To- 
School Night” on Thursday, Aug. 13. 
According to a representative, the T- 
shirts will feature a new design this 
year;

“Back-To-School Night” will be 
a come-and-go event at the school 
from 6:(X) to 7:30 p.m. Its purpose is 
to give the students (and parents) a 
chance to meet their new teacher, 
find their room, and put away sup
plies. All elementary students are 
encouraged to attend.

T-shirt sales have been an an
nual fund-raising project of the Pride 
Corps for the past few years. In addi
tion to the T-shirts, orders will be 
taken beginning that evening, for 
ightweight jackets, vinyl bags and 
tee” bags (can function as a coin 

bag). These items will have a design 
similar to the T-shirts. Samples will 
be displayed.

Pride Corps is an organization 
committed to promoting unity be
tween school su ff  and parents in a

PEE WEE HORSEMEN -  Caul B lakdy, Kalcb CoUins and Graham Henley com peted in the Pee W ee divbkm  
o f the Lynn County 4-H  Horse CInb Monday evening. Shown here, the young cowboys guide their mounts in 
the W estern Pleasure even t (LCN PHO’̂ O).

-.0

CHELSEA WHITE 
White Qualifies For 
National Track Meet

Chelsea White, a member of the 
Arlington based Pioneer Track Club, 
qualified with her 4 x 400 relay team 
for the AAU National Junior Olym
pic Track Meet to be held at Norfolk 
University in Virginia.

The intermediate (15-16 year 
old) relay team posted a qualifying 
time of4:02.62 at the Region 9 Cham
pionships in San Antonio recently. 
Chelsea also placed 6th in the 100 
meter nurales at tKe m eet — ^  -

Chelsea wWlie a sopllomore’at 
Tahoka High School and is the grand
daughter of Janet Porterfield and T.C. 
White, both of Tahoka.

positive and helpful way. Members 
are persons having an interest in, or 
concern for, the students, parents and/ 
or staff of Tahoka Elementary. There 
are no membership dues, and people 
interested injoiningPrideCorpsmay 
contact Tonda Freitag, president, at 
998-4928.

EDITORIAL:
Commissioners Given *No Choice'
In Calling For Election

Lynri County Commissioners have received several phone calls fro nr 
concerned citizens since The News reported last week that com m issioner 
called for a Local Option Election regarding the sale of beer and wine in tl)^ 
city of Wilson. Commissioners, however, had no other options but to call for 
the election, and were merely following state mandates after being presented; 
with a valid petition requesting the election.

The commissioners’ personal opinions on whether to allow the sale of 
beer and wine within the city of Wilson are not the issue here. The issue., 
rather, is that a democratic society is working as it was intended -  w)iqe> 
public officials representing their constituents follow state mandates |)jr; 
calling for an election -  any election -  as lawfully petitioned by constituent^'

One commissioner, however, apparently did express his opinion on the 
issue by voting against the motion calling for the election. That being said, the 
other two commissioners and county judge present at the meeting w e ^  
obi igated to vote yes in order to pass the motion -  regardless of their person^) 
opinions. A vote in favor of holding the election is not a vote in favor qf| 
legalizing the sale of beer and wine.

The petition calling for the election was signed by 92 of Wilson’s 200 
registered voters. Only 70 signatures were required to fulfill Texas Alcohol^ 
Beverage Code requirements, and the Voter Registrar’s Office in Lyr 
County confirmed 82 qualified signatures. The other 10 signatures may hav 
also been registered voters, but by TABC regulations the petition must hav ,  
been signed exactly as their name appears on voter registration rolls (such ^  
initials, middle names, etc.)

The election, which will be held Aug. 22, allows for the voters -  not th^ 
county com m issioners-todecide the issue of whether to allow the sale of b e ^  
and wine within the City of Wilson. Early voting will be held at Wilson CitJ( 
fla il th l  aI j v  • i i iO c  ;*.• I

Letters to the editor expressing the opinions of Lynn County residents on 
this issue are encouraged by this newspaper. Letters must be signed and attf. 
subject to editing. Names are not withheld by request. \

—^Juanell Jones, Editor^

l e a t h e r
Drta High Low Precip.
Juty29 96 70
July 30 100 74
July 31 96 71 .IS"
Aug.1 96 69
Aug. 2 96 70
Aug. 3 96 70 .37*
Aug. 4 65 65
Aug. 5 (a.m.) .52'
Predp. for 1996 to data: 7.99'
Thia ttma laat year to data: 16.66'

G E D  O ffered
Testing for persons wishing to 

get their GED will be held at the 
Tahoka High .School LRC at 8:00 
a.m. Saturday, Aug. 8. Registration 
is from 1 to 4 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 6 
and from 1 to 4 p.m. Friday, Aug. 7.

For more information, contact 
Sherri McCord at 998-5146 or 998- 
4538.

f t Lynn County 
Morchants 
Appreciate 

Your BusinessI

Dixie Reunion  
Set For A ug 9

The Dixie Reunion will be held 
Sunday, Aug. 9 at 11:00 a.m. in the 
Tahoka School Cafeteria.

All participants should bring a 
basket lunch. Everyone is encourage 
to attend as one item of business will 
be a vote on whether or not to con
tinue holding the annual event.

Pain may be 
elim inated  
for millionsi t;

O U T  o n  A L IM B
- G I F T  S  H O  P  -
m i h .  3rd  •  Tahoka  •  99&4564

Saturday, August 8th f
FM 50 Pahons Wn Receive A Fne Gift (Mtl peffamtjf)

(SPECIAL) “  A drug that is e.xcit- 
ing researchers, in the treatment of 
pain has been formulated into a new 
product known as "Arthur Ills,"  
and is being called a "Medicai 
M iracle" by some, in the treatmeni 
o f debilitating conditions such a: 
arthritis, bursitis, rheumatism, pain
ful muscle aches, joint aches, simply 
backache, bruises, and more. Al-j 
though the mechanism o f  action i< 
unclear, experiments indicate tha< 
Arthur Itis, relieves pain by first 
selectively attracting, and then dC' 
stroying the messenger chemica 
which carries pain sensations to th< 
brain, thus eliminating pain in th< 
affected area. Arthur Itia, is avail 
able immediately without a pie< 
acription in an odorless, greaseless; 
non-staining cream or new roll-on 
lotion form. Arthur Itis, isguaranj 
leed to work or your money back.;

^ ' ,ih*kraraM>iK UMunlyaidracludV
. AVAILABLE A t  -  

T A H O K A  D RU G  
1516 M ata *996-4641

DA YTO N  PA R K ER  I
764 8. P in t *996-5531

■FEATURING:
^  Handcrafted Sooids *•' My Favorite Candles 

*•' Gift Baskets. ^  Hand-thrown Pottery 
J*'Crocheted 1 ^  Basket ^  Country Crafts

w o m k  i a n o o f i  -  iid tM tfB d* . m . r f o l
( O k M d  A jrid g y i O ld

^C*NDV .
■h"

The Lynn County News
Taheks, Ta»w 7M73

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS 
(mpij^ jiaoo) la pubHahad waaWy 
by Woodworti. Inc. on Thuffday 
(tt lHua6 par yaur) at TaMha.

. Mon QflWSr. Taxii. omm tocta 
urn e Taheha. Ptidha
m e  IM  m i . panoe aai poat- 
6iM e ia it iM K T « M »  79373.
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STORK REPORT
\ Jimmy and T angda Lovering of
Lubbock announce the birth o f a son, 
Janaes Michael, bom ati9:09 a.m. 
iliursday, July 30, 1998 at UMC in 
I^ibbock. He weighed 8 lbs. 4 oz. and

20 1/4 inches long.
' * G randparents are Larry and 
f&arinda Tyler o f New Home, Mike 
'ditd Patty Smith, Fr6d and Emma 
Hlntze, and Jim Lovering, all o f  Lub
bock.

Greg and Wendy Curry of Can
yon announce the birth o f a * ^ .  
Mason Garrett, bom at 9:30 a.m. 
Wednesday. July 29, 1998 in Ama
rillo. He weighed 7 lbs. 7 1/2 oz. and 
was 19 1/2 inches long.

H e has an o ld er b ro ther, 
(Coleman, 2.

G randparen ts are John and 
m O n h e  Curry o f Bryan and J.E. and 
Patsy Sherrill o f Bovina. Great-grand
mother is Winnie Vickers of Snyder 
and Great-Great-Aunt is Frances
Dunagen o f Tahoka.

***
Jeremy and Betty Edwards of 

Tlahoka announce the birth of a son, 
Tyler Quinn. He was bom at 9:57 
a.’fh. on Tuesday, July 28 in Tahoka.

G randparents are Andy and 
R6xie Dunlap of Tahoka and Mrs. 
Velmalee Edwards of Pine Bluff, Ark.

' Great-grandparents arc Cecil and 
Mary Owen of Tahoka, Mrs. Peggy 
Leatherwood of Lubbock, Tommy 
Diinlap o f Lubbock and Pete and 
Renate Haney of Copperas Cove.

G reat-great-grandparents are 
Mrs. Annie Stice o f Tahoka, Mrs. 
FAkence Owen o f Bristol, Virginia, 
ahd Harlan and Imogene Morris of 
Post.'’

"SoiMiNr Fan"Pholos submitted by area 
readers depicting summer 
activities will be printed as 

space is available.

THE RAY BAN GANG -  Twins Amanda and Ashley Anderson Geft and 
right), who will be one-year-old next m onth, have backyard fun this 
sum iner with their friend John kyan Barii^ntez, 4 (m iddle). Parents o f 
the twins are Mary Angel and Keith Anderson o f Tahoka. John Ryan’s 
parents are Pat and Ricky Barrientez, also o f Tahoka. Summer Fun 
photos are accepted at The Lynn County News and are run at no charge 
as space perm its. '

Ofificials Needed  
For Hom e Gam es

Anyone interested in helping 
officiate junior varsity and middle 
school home football gam es in 
Tahoka should contact Tahoka ISD 
Athletic Director Troy Hinds at 998- 
4414.

“We will have a regular official 
from the Permian Basin chapter at 
each game, but we need assistant 
officials to help out,” Hinds said.

For more information, contact 
the athletic director.

T d H o t z c i  C e n t e r '

Gracious Living • Convenient • Caring
In Home-Like Atmosphere

Medical Director • Licensed 24 Hour Nursing Care • Special Diets 
Extended Family Activities • Bi-lingual on Every Shift •

Van with Wheelchair Lift
Where Sharing Is Caring

9 9 8 -5 0 1 8  •  1829  S. 7 th  in  T a h o k a . ....

August 10-14
Monday: Chicken Fried Steak, White 
Gravy, Baked Potato, B roccoli, 
Wheat Roll, Oranges & Bananas. 
Tuesday: Chili & Beans, Sliced On
ions, Carrot Raisin Salad, Combread, 
Rice or Bread Pudding. 
W ednesday: Roast Beef, Brown 
Gravy, Roast Potatoes, Zucchini, 
T ossed S alad /F rench  D ressing, 
Wheat Roll, Frosted Cake. 
Thursday: Mexican Stew w/Pota- 
tocs. Mixed Vegetables, Pina Colada 
Pudding, Flour Tortilla.
Friday: Parmesan Chicken, Kidney 
or Pinto Beans, Brussel Sprouts, 
Combread, Pudding.

To g o t rid  o f s t r a n g o  o v o n  
odora , placo a  faw largo o ranga 
pools on a  rack and  haat pt^?25’ 
for 10 to  t s  mimitaa.'’"  ■

'K* ■ .|l,r

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON TAX RATE

The TAHOKA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT wiii
hold a public hearing on a proposal to increase total tax revenues from properties on the tax roll 
by 5.39 percent Your individual taxes may increase or decrease, depending on the change in 
the taxable value of your property in relation to the change in taxable value of all other property 
and the tax rate that is adopted.

The public hearing will be held at 7:30 p.m. on Thursday, August 13,1998 at The Harvick 
l^ucational Center on 2129 N. Main in TahokarTx.

r .

FO R the proposal: Greg Henley, Joe Calvillo, Carmen Chapa, Ty Askew,
Leighton Knox, Jr.

AGAINST the proposal: None 
PRESENT and not voting: None 
ABSENT; Brad Hammonds, Ginger Henry

The following table compares taxes on an average home in this taxing unit last year to taxes 
proposed on the average home this year. Again, your individual taxes may be higher or lower, 
depending on the taxable value of your property.

•I, Average residence homestead value
(jeneral exemptions available 
(amount available on the average homestead, 

' ^ o t  including seniw citizen’s or 
‘ disabled person’s exemptions)

Average taxable value 

Tax rate

Last Year
$26,050.00

This Y ear 

$27,640.00

I r:.'
Tax

<$15,000.00>

$11,050.00

1.32/$100

$145.86

<$15,000.00>

$12,640.00

1.32/$100

$166.85

Under this proposal taxes on the average hon^stead would INCREASE by $20.99 or 14.39 
percent compared with last year’s taxes. Comparing tax rates without adjusting for changes in 
property value, the tax rate would INCREASE by $0 per $100 of taxiidjle value (xr 0 percent 
compared to last year’s tax rate, th e se  tax rate figures are not adjusted for ch an g e  in ttiB taxable 
value of property.

32-Ik

C.W. Burr
Services forC.W. “Buster” Burr, 

79, of Tahoka were held at 2 p.m. 
Monday, Aug. 3. at First Baptist 
Church in Tahoka with the Rev. Jerry 

1 Becknal, pastor, officiating.
Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery 

under direction of White Funeral 
Home.

He died Saturday, Aug. 1, 1998, 
at Methodist Hospital in Lubbock.

He was bom Jan. 16, 1919, in 
Guthrie Center, Iowa, graduated from 
Guthrie Center High School and 
married Betty Evelyn McDonald on 
Feb. 29, 1944, in Pyote. The couple 
moved to Lynn County in 1945 from 
Pyote.

He was an Army veteran of 
World War U. He was a farmer and 
owned B uster’s G ulf Station in 
Tahoka. He was a m em ber of 
Oddfellows, Rebecca’s, Tahoka Se- 

. nior Citizens, and Tahoka VFW. He 
was a member of First Baptist Church 
in Tahoka.

His wife preceded him in death 
on Feb. 1. A son, Willis Paul Burr, 
died on March 25, in San Antonio.

Survivors include adaughtcr and 
son-in-law. Omega and James Ray of 
Lubbock; a daughter, Bettie Taylor 
of Fort Worth; a daughter-in-law, 
Pam Burr of San Antonio; two broth
ers, Gene Burr of Guthrie Center, 
Iowa and Harold “Bud” Burr of Eagle, 
Colo.; a sister. Pearl Burr of Guthrie 
Center, Iowa; seven grandchildren; 
and nine great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to the American Diabetes AsscKia- 
tion, 8008 Slide Road, Lubbock, 
79424.

Nannie Wood
Services for Nannie Lea Crutcher 

Wood, 86, of Lamesa were held at 
10:00 a.m . Friday, July  31, in 
Northside Baptist Church in Lamesa 
with the Rev. Ronnie Marley offici
ating. ,

Burial was in Lamesa Memorial 
Park.

She died Tuesday, July 28,1998, 
at her residence.

She was born Oct. 26, 1911, in 
Roscoe. She married Henry Wood on 
July 31, 1979, in Lamesa. He died 
April 23, 1970. She moved to Lynn 
County from Roscoe in 1923. She 
moved to Lamesa in 1950. She mar
ried Dick Crutcher in 1930 in New 
More. He died May 11, 1961. She 
was a member of Northside Baptist 
Church. A son, Richard Crutcher, 
died in August 1958.

She was a seamstress, and she 
worked for Dotty Dan for many years.

Survivors include four daugh
ters, Wanda Wise and Betty Bran
don, both of Lamesa, Geneva Bowen 
of Dalhart and Una Kunkel of Aus
tin; three sisters, Lois Murphy of 
Lamesa, Flora Rogers of Brownfield 
and Eva Doyle of O ’Donnell; 10 
grandchildren; 18 great-grandchil
dren; and fourgreat-grcat-grandchil- 
dren.

Donald Lewis
Graveside services for Donald 

Lewis, 72, o f Tahoka were held at 11 
a.m. Wednesday, Aug. 5, in Tahoka 
C em etery  w ith the Rev. Jerry  
Becknal, pastor, officiating.

Burial was under direction of 
White Funeral Home o f Tahoka.

Lewis died Sunday, Aug. 2, 
1998, in University Medical Center.

He was born Aug. 13, 1925, in 
Brownfield. He attended Tahoka 
schools. He was a member of First 
Baptist Church.

He worked at Tahoka Compress, 
and he was a farm laborer.

Survivors include two brothers, 
Gerald Lewis o f Mesquite and James 
Lewis of Eastland; a sister, Barbara 
Freeman o f San Antonio; and several 
nieces and nephews.

The family suggests memorials 
to Lynn County EMS, P.O. Box 1310, 
Tahoka 79373.

O f f ic e  S u p p lie s
are available at

The Lynn County News
1617 Main • Tahoka

Raindl Named 
To Deans List

Brent Mitchell Raindl ofTahoka 
was named to the Dean’s Honor Roll 
for the 1998 spring sem ester at 
Abilene Christian University.

Raindl, the son of Mitch and 
Donna Raindl, is a 1997 graduate of 
Tahoka High Sch(X)l. He is a fresh
man management majorat ACU.

To qualify for the Dean's List, a 
student must complete at least 12 
semester hours for grades and earn at 
least a 3.45 grade point average.

■DRIVESAFE’S

“Take-Home” Defensive 
------Driving Video------

NOW  AVAILABLE AT:

R.W. Fenton Insurance Agency
FCm ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEOS

Call Kent at 9984884
1-806-759-1131 Mobile

1 6 0 3  A v e n u e  J • T a h o k a

Statement of Impact of Tax Rate 
on Local Revenue and State Aid 

for Tahoka ISD
If  Tahoka ISD  adopts the lax rate proposed in its “N otice o f  Public H earing on Tax 

Increase ,” w hich  also  appears on this page o f  the new spaper, the school d istric t w ill 
co llec t $733 per w eighted* student in local taxes. A s a resu lt o f  co llec ting  that 

am ount o f  local taxes, the d istrict w ill earn $2,608 per w eighted  studen t in regu lar 

state  aid. T he d istrict w ill then have total (local + state) revenue o f  $3,341 per 

w eigh ted  student for the 1998-99 school year.

By com parison , the 1997-98 school year (ending A ugust 31, 1998), the d istric t 

co llec ted  $758 per w eighted  student in local taxes, and earned $2,613 p er w eigh ted  

studen t in regu lar state aid, for a total o f  $3,371 per student. T hus, the total am ount 

per w eigh ted  student p roposed  for 1998-99 is $30 less than the total am ount per 

studen t fo r 1997-98.

IM P A C T  O F  S E T T IN G  A L O W E R  R A T E

I f  the  d is tric t adopts a low er tax rate than the rate proposed  in the no tice , the  d is tric t 

w ill co llec t less tax revenue fo r 1998-99 p er student. A s a result, the d is tric t w ill 

earn  less state  aid  fo r 1998-99 and will reduce the am ount o f  s tate  aid the  d istric t 

can  earn  fo r each year o f  the nex t state fiscal b iennium  (the 1999-00 and 2000-01 

school years).

F o r each  penny  the ra te  is low ered the d istric t w ill co llect about $7 ,776  less local 

revenue fo r 1998-99.

A s a  resu lt, fo r each penny the ra te  is  low ered the d istric t w ill la se  $ 18,655 in state 

a id  fo r 1998-99, and  $18,655 in  state  aid  fo r each  year o f  the next b iennium .

T h e  to ta l am ount o f  revenue th e d is tr ic t w ill lose, for each penny the^rate is  low ered, 

w ill therefo re  be $26,431.

T h e  to ta l am oun t o f  S tate  aid  the d istrict w ill lose over the next tw o  years fo r each 

penny  taxes are  low ered  is $37,310.

(* a v » r^  ^ l y  attendance of studenta x State’s  funding (Kljustment for number of students with special needs)

O IK
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Dr. Durham Leaving Tahoka . . (continued from page 1}
calls, “that we had a good year -  
cotton was up to 10-cents a pound -  
and I was able to buy a car. I walked 
all those years,” he said with a smile. 
He kept the habit of walking, and to 
this day Tahoka residents are accus
tomed to seeing Dr. Durham -  al
ways neatly attired in dress shirt and 
tie, and usually a suit -  walking to 
church or around his yard checking 
on his pride and joy: a profusion of 
geraniums bordering a well-trimmed 
lawn.

From the beginning. Dr. Durham 
has been a vital part of this town, 
involved in the business and civic 
affairs of the town as well as a stead- 
faO member o f the community of 
faith. He joined the First Baptist 
Church immediately after arriving 

^ here, and has been a faithful member 
for the past 70 years. He has served as 
a Sunday School teacher, and was 
ordained as a deacon in 1936.

This Sunday morning, before 
he leaves for his new home, his church 
family and friends plan to honor Dr. 
Kenneth Durham during the morning 
worship service at First Baptist 
Church of Tahoka. They’re calling it 
“Dr. Durham Day” and fond memo
ries will be shared about the 70-year 
member.

'T o  my knowledge 1 am the old
est member right now, and I don’t 
know of anyone else who lias at
tended as long as I have. I will be 98 
in November, and of course anyone 
this age knows that he probably 
doesn’t have too much longer in this 
life,” he says, adding with a grin after 
a slight pause,“Now, I’m ready to go 
when the time comes ... O f course. 
I’m not in any hurry.”

He has also been a fundamental 
part of the business and civic life of 
the town, helping to shape and direct 
the lives of the citizens here. Dr. 
Durham was a charter member of the 
Tahoka Rotary Club, organized in 
1936, and has remained an active 
member since that time. He served as 
president of the Tahoka Rotary Club 
during 1940 and 1941. The club has 
honored him with a life membership, 
and in 1996 Durham received one of 
Rotary’s highest honors, a Paul Har
ris Fellowship. Dr. David Midkiff, 
one of Dr. Durham’s successors in 
the dental practice in Tahoka, pre
sented the retired dentist with the 
honor. In awarding a Paul Harris Fel
lowship, a substantial gift is given to 
The Rotary Foundation of Rotary 
International for educational and hu
manitarian programs devoted to good 
will, peace, and health.

He is also a long-time Mason. 
The Masonic Lodge honored Dr. 
Durham Tuesday night, presenting 
him with a 60-year York Rite pin in 
appreciation for his years of dedica
tion and selfless service.

Dr. Durham  served on the

Tahoka City Council from 1936 until 
1944, and was elected mayor in 1947, 
serving that office for four yean . He 
served on the first board of directors 
for the Tahoka Pioneer Museum in 
1979 and is still a member.

In 1937 the Tahoka dentist was a 
charter member o f the South Plains 
District Dental Society, also serving 
in several other dental associations.

In 1987, the Tahoka Chamber of 
Commerce named E>r. Durham as the 
Man of the Year for his dedication 
and service to his community.

In 1941, Dr. Durham and Dr. 
Emil Prohl, a medical doctor with 
whom Durham became good friends, 
opened a new Medical/Dental Clinic 
Building, at the location where Dr. 
David M idkiff s office is now lo
cated on the comer of South 1st and 
Ave. K.

“We shared a building for some 
time, and it worked very well for us. 
There were several times when I 
would have his office [personnel] to 
come over and give anesthetics for 
patients, or administer help to some
one who would have an ’unfavorable 
reaction’ to dentistry,” Dr. Durham 
recalls with a grin.

He sold his practice, building, 
and dental equipment to Dr. Midkiff 
and retired in September of 1978.

“I loved dentistry and it was good 
for me, and I like to think that I was 
good for dentistry,” Dr. Durham said 
this week.

“Dr. Durham was a super, super 
dentist,” recalls Bettye Green, a long
time Tahoka resident. “You made 
your dental appointments six months 
in advance because people came to 
see him from all over this area -  even 
Amarillo and New Mexico,” she said.

He acquired the first x-ray ma
chine in Lynn County, which is now 
on display at the Pioneer Museum, 
and says he used the equipment many 
times for area doctors who did not 
have x-ray equipment. He still has 
the box of gold foil which he was 
required to purchase during his edu
cation at the Baylor University Col
lege of Dentistry, used in those days 
for gold fillings.

“He ufed that box of gold foil for 
50 years -  it’s lasted that long, and 
there’s still some left,” said daughter 
Dot Park.

He. has many fond memories of 
his days in Tahoka, smiling often and 
recalling various moments of time 
which have special meaning for him. 
The smiledisappears, however, when 
he mentions leaving this area, al
though he says it was a necessary 
decision for him to make.

“How do I feel about leaving? In 
a word ... catastrophic,” he said sol
emnly.

At age 97, Dr. Durham is leaving 
Tahoka to live nearer his family.

T ahoka Drug in th e  1930’s 

1.

%
V

Customers hove been relying on us to core for their health 
needs since 1923 -  and we want to be your persorKil family 
pharmacyl Tahoka Drug is a family-owned business and we 
welcome the opportunity to prove to you that ‘ service' Is our 
motto.

TAHOKA DRUG • 998-4041
1610 Main street

moving to a retirement village in 
Longview.

.W ith  a lifetim e o f  honors, 
a wardss friendships a i^ le ss in g s , it ’ s 
hard to leave something as precious 
as “community” behind. But Dr. 
Durham will be long remembered 
here for years to come, as a part of the 
history of Tahoka. He will be missed, 
and his absence will be sorely (elt, 
particularly after 70 years o f faithful 
attendance to his various civic and 
church activities.

And even though Dr. Kenneth 
Durham may not be in his “home
town,” perhaps the memories he car
ries with him will bring a smile to 
mind.

Back'To'Sehool 
Night Set 
Aug. 13 Here

New Home ISD 
Sets Registration

New Home Junior High and High 
School registration has been set for 
Tuesday, Aug. 11. Registration times 
are as follows:

Seniors: 9:00 - 9:45 a.m. 
Juniors: 9:45 - 10:30 a.m. 
Sophomores: 10:30-11:15 a.m. 
Freshmen: 11:15 a.m. - 12:00

p.m.
Eighth Grade: 1;30 - 2:00 p .m .. 
Seventh Grade: 2:00 - 2:30 p.m. 
The first day of school will be 

Aug. 12. Classes begin at 8:00 a.m.
Anyone with questions should 

contact the school at 924-7543.

August 12-14 
Breakfast

Wednesday; Cereal. Graham Crackers. 
Milk.
Thursday: Blueberry Muffins. Milk. 
Friday; Cinnamon Rolls. Milk.

Lunch
Wednesday: Tacos, Cheese Cup, Let- 
luce/Tomato, Pinto Beans, Oranges, Milk. 
T hursday: Chicken Fried Steak, 
Whipped Potatoes, Com. Fruit Cup, Hot 
Rolls, Milk.
Friday: Hamburger or Cheeseburger. 
Lettuce. Tomato, Pickles. Onion. French 
Fries, Milk.

Tahoka Elementary School stu
dents will be reporting for the first 
day o f classes on Aug. 17.

The process o f registration has 
been changed for the start of school 
this year as all returning students pre
registered for the new school year 
before school was out for the sum
mer. This means that stsdents vrho 
attended school here last year will 
not have to report to the cafeteria to 
register sev e i^  days before school 
starts, as has been done in the pas^

Returning studenu and their ptu- 
ents need to come to the school any
time from 6:00 to 7:30p.m. on Thurs
day, Aug. 13 for “Back To School 
Night”, Students may find their new 
room, put away supplies, and meet 
their new teacher. This is acom e and 
go event, and it is important.that all 
students and parents attend.

Applications for the free or re
duced lunch program will be in each 
room. Even if applicants have com
pleted one of these forms in the past, 
it must bedone again each year. Any
one who ^ y  qualify for the free or 
reduced lunch program is encour
aged to fQl out one of these forms.

Students who will be new to 
Tahoka Elementary School will need 
to register at the elementary school 
office anytime during the week of 
Aug. 11-14. New students need to be 
registered by one o f their parents or 
someone having legal custody o f the 
child. Parents need to bring a copy of 

^ h e  child’s birth certificate. Social 
Security card, and immunization 
record.

The Hebrew  a lp h ab e t h a s  22
letters.

Registration Set Next Week For 
Tahoka Middie, High Schoois

Tahoka Middle and High School 
students will begin classes on Mon
day, Aug. 17. This year, the process 
of registration for returning students 
has been changed from years past. 
Instead of having one complete day 
of registration per grade level, a more 
convenient, faster method of regis
tration will be used for the 1998-99 
school year.

Returning students will report to 
the High School Learning Resource 
Center according to the following 
schedule to pick up schedules, locker 
assignm ents, agenda, handbook, 
emergency care forms and free and 
reduced lunch applications.

Seniors: Friday, Aug. 14-8:00- 
9:00 a.m.

Juniors: Friday, Aug. 14 - 9:00- 
10:00 a.m.

Sophomores: Friday, Aug. 14- 
10:00-II :00 a.m.

Freshnsen; Friday, Aug. 14 - 
11:00 a.m .-12:00 p.m.

8th G rade: Thursday, Aug. 13 - 
1:00-2:00 p.m.

7th G rade: Thursday, Aiig. 13 - 
2:30-3:30 p.m.

Each student should bring the 
following information: social secu
rity number, address (physical and

C U S T O M  
IN D O O R

RESIDENTIAL 
- COMMERCIAL -

SALES • SERVICE 
• INSTALLATION •

i S k w e s t

ten HEAT PUMP SPECIALIST

ilN NuHrpmmMPihr fftlf rlMSPECMUST
A L L  M A K E S  A N D  M O D E L S

BUSINESS

(806) 998>4051
scon

STEVENS
MOBILE

1-806- 769-1217
1662 LOCKWCXDD • TA H O K A  TEXAS • TEXAS LIC. #TACLB014652E
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Photor subm itted by area readers depicting summer activities 
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Applications for the free or re
duced lunch program will be avail
able during registration. Even if a 
form has been completed in the past, 
a new form must be completed this 
year. Anyone qualifying for the free 
or reduced lunch program is encour
aged to apply.

If a student has received a letter 
from the school nurse indicating a 
need for the update of immuniza
tions, all shots must be obtained be
fore the first day of school. Text
books will be issued the first day of 
school by classroom teachers. En
rollment data forms will also be up
dated on the first day of school.

New students will need to regis
ter at the high school counselor’s 
office on Wednesday, Aug. 12 or 
Thursday, Aug 13 from 8:30 to 11:30 
a.m. New students must be accompa
nied by at least one parent/guardian 
having legal custody of the child. A 
copy of the student’s birth certificate, 
social security card, immunization 
record, and previous school transcript 
will be required.

SctOl’s  Heatim

V

W ATER FUN -  Bryce Hughes, 18-month-old son of E rik  and  Jennie 
Hughes of Lubhock coob off during  the recent heat wave by playing In 
the w ater in his grandparen ts yard. Bryce b  the grandson of Jim  and  
Chloie Ja n  Wells and the great-grandson of M aurice and G race H uffaker, 
all o t Tahoka. Sum m er Fun photos a re  accepted a t The Lynn County 
News and  are  ru n  a t no charge as space perm its.
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NOTICE OF CALCULATION (;F
This notice concerns 1998 property tax rates for entiti
information about three tax rates. Last year’s tax itete^sitlae actual rat 
property taxes last year. This year’s effective tax natehwauld^ftipose tl 
you compare properties taxed in both years. This.yeair’s rollback tax r 
unit can set before it must hold a rollback electlorti^IrteiirfT'Cilse thesi 
total amount of taxes and state funds by the tax basie (tietotal value 
adjustments as required by state l̂ w. The rates a^Bigiyej'ppr^lOO o1

LAST YEAR’S TAX RATE:

THIS YEAR’S EFFECTIVE TAX RATE:

(after subtracting taxes on lost property)

(after subtracting value of new property)

O’DONNEI
ISD

.$ 669,0!

.$ 136,71

.$ 805,7!

. $ ’ 62,142.5!
$ 1.31

.$ 796,4!

.$ - 57,367,11

$ 1.388!

THIS YEAR’S ROLLBACK TAX RATE:
/tint, of local taxes needed based on state funding fomnulas

and 1998-99 student enrollment..................................................... $
This year’s  adjusted tax b a s e ..................................................... ........$ ~
This year’s  local maintenance and operatioa rate OR adopted

'1996 maintenance and operation rate (per $100 value).... ........... $
This year’s  maintenance and operation rate

(use greater of 2 rates above) (per $100 value)........................ $
$0.08 (per $100 value).............................................................. :.......... $
Rate increase adopted for 1997-98
school year (per $i 00 value).............................. - .................................. $
Thie year's debt rate (per $100 v a lu e ) ................................................ $
Rate to recoup loss certified by

commissioner of education (per $100 value).................................. $
This year's rollback tax rate (per $100 value)............................. ........ $

SCHEDULE A: Unencumbered Fund Balances
The foliowing estimated balances will be left in the unit’s  property 
tax accounts at the end of the fiscal year. These balances are not 
encumbered by a  corresponding debt obligation.
Type gf Property Tax Fund: General F und ....................... ................. $

842,11
57,942,4!

1.453- 
1.09(X
1.453- 
1.533-

.226!

1.760

SCHEDULE B: 1996 Debt Service
The unit plans to pay the following amounts for long-term debts that 
are secured by propeity taxes. These amounts will be paid from 
propetty tax revenues (or additional sales tax revenues, if '
applicable).
Deacilption of Debt:
Principal or Contract Payment to be paid from property ta x e s ............ $
Interest to be paid from property taxes ................................................$
Other amounts to be p a id ..................................................................... $
Total paym ent......................................................................................... $

QENER
OBLIQATK

BO
131,1

Total required for 1996 debt service....................................................$
-  Amount (if ahy) paid from funds listed In Schedule A ....................... $
-  Ej8 » N  co$ectior» laat y ea r.............. l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $
^  t o  fad U N N ....................... .................................................... $
*  TeR tIb ba p e k ib fR  t e n s  in 1966.j........ ........................................■..$

I that tfm unit will
1 in 1996............................................ 1

...............................   A . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . 8

' '  r. i
i ,U*̂f***»**'

131.i

131,1
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Council 0 I9CU9999  
i^wer, Water Uno 
JProJecia Here
' Taiioka City Council met in regu-
^  session Monday night, discussing 
liewer and water line projects, clibos- 
fpg k city auditor, and hearing from 
concerned citizens.
:• Phillip and Dana Barnett ad- 
'dressed the council, discussing di
lapidated buildings, weeds, and stray 
dogs and cats in the city. The council 
listened to their concerns, and City 
Administrator Jerry Webster said 
those issues were discussed during.a 
budget session later in the meeting.

The council approved the firm 
Joe F. Hays, CPA, to audit the 

city’s funds ami expenditures for fis
cal year 1997-98, and approved ad
vertising for contractor bids for the 
water line replacement project in the 
toutheast part of town. Engineering 
^ an s  for the project were also final
ized.

Discussion was continued on the 
“new sewer treatment plant project, 
fm* which the city has been approved 
a $ 1.78 million loan, and the consen
sus was to proceed with plans for the 
three-year project. City officials ex-

that sewer rates within the city 
>5n\\\ most likely be raised sometime 
lift the future to help pay for the project, 
y  During a budget workshop, coun-
'c il members went into executive ses
sion for approximately 30 minutes, 

:hul took no action upon returning to 
• ppen session. Purpose of the closed 
' ’session was to discuss personnel sala
ries in the budget.
• Police Chief Steve Chance re
ported on the police department’s 
activities during the month, and bills 
were approved as presented.

Present at the meeting were all
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CEILING REPAIR -  Andy Dunlap com pleted installation o f a new ceiling and recessed lighting in the Lynn 
County Courtroom this week, after a freakish lightning strike destroyed the ceiling recently. The old balcony 
and goldleaf trim  high on the old walls are visible while Dunlap works on the dropped ceiling. The balcony, 
however, was once again hidden when the new ceiling work was com pleted (photo at left). The repairs give a 
more modern look, and better lighting, to the district courtroom . (LCN PHOTOS)

council members, including Jay Dee 
House, Ray Box, John Chapa Jr., 
Amy Preston and Clara Calvillo, as 
well as Mayor Mike Mensch and 
City Administrator Jerry Webster. 
Council meetings are held the first 
Monday of each month at City Hall, 
and the public is welcome to attend.

See a photo you 
would like to have?

If it says LCN PHOTO it is available 
for purchase at a cost of 50C on a 
first<ome, first-serve basis at the 

Lynn County News Office.

T exas H ea tw a v e  
F u n d in g  To 
B e D istr ib u ted

South Plains Community Action 
Association would like to update the 
public on the receipt of funding re
leased by President Clinton concern
ing the Emergency Heatwave alloca
tion. Up to this time, the agency has 
been awaiting release o f the South 
Plains portion o f these funds and the 
program guidelines on how to dis

tribute the funding to the South Plains 
delivery area.

The South Plains Community 
Action Association service delivery 
area includes Hockley, Lubbock, 
Bailey, Cochran, Garza, Lamb, Lynn, 
Terry and Yoakum.

“The logistics involved to serve 
thisarea will require negotiating with 
various social service agencies to ar
range a site to process applications,” 
said a representative.

SPCAA is also in the process of 
training new employees to expedite

the application process and it is an
ticipated to take one week from Mon
day for SPCAA to set up a mecha
nism to begin accepting applications 
to cover the area. SPCAA will con
tinue to give updates, hopefully on a 
daily basis, concerning the progress 
SPCAA is making.

“The agency regrets any incon
venience this has caused but his is a 
tremendous effort the agency is un
dertaking and will put it into place as 
soon as feasibly possible,” the repre
sentative said.

't'DTIVE TAX RATE, ESTIMATED UNENCUMBERED FUND BALANCES, AND DEBT SCHEDULE
ites for entities listed below. It presents
ar’s tax Hate 4sitlae (actual rate the taxing unit used to determine 
live tax rateiviMiLild ja ipose the same total taxes as last year if 
irs. This.ye^r‘s rollback tax rate is the highest tax rab  the taxing 
election^:ln:e^jfT^odse these rates are found by dividing the 
he tax basle (^e total value of taxable property) with 
) rates afe-.giye j'pgp^lOO of property value.,

This notice contains a summary of actual effective and rollback tax rate calculations.
You can inspect a copy of the full calculations at

LYNN CO UN TY APPRAISAL DISTRICT
1 6 3 6 A V E .J  - TA H O K A , T E X A S

Name of person preparing this notice; 
DOVIE M ILLER, CH IEF A PP R A ISER  

Date p re p a r^ : JU L Y  30 1998t  ■ *1 ' * /"

O’DONNELL
ISD

669,022
136,714
805,736

62,142,590
1.31

796,437

57,367,117

1.38831

WILSON
ISD

442,580
35,283

477,863
32.075,060

1.50000

472,202

31,706,550

1.48928

NEW HOME 
ISD

433.746

433.746 
31,041,860

1.41

426,872

32,702,561

1.30531

642,191
57,942,497

1.45349 
1.09000
1.45349 
1.53349

.22651

1.76000

494,494
32,022,390

1.54421 
1.39000
1.54421 
1.62421

.13815

1.76236

509,966
33,455,446

1.52431 
1.41
1.52431 
1.60431

1.60431

239,195

GENERAL 
OBLIGATION 

BOND 
; 131,250

131.250

131.250

GENERAL
OBLK3ATION

BOND
44,240

LAST YEAR’S TAX RATE:

Last year’s  operating ta x e s ............................$
«

Last year’s  debt ta x e s .....................................$

Last year’s total ta x e s .....................................$

Last year's tax b a s e ........................................ $

Last year’s  total tax rate (per $100 value)..... $

THIS YEAR’S EFFECTIVE TAX RATE:

Last year’s  adjusted ta x e s .............................$

(after subtracting taxes on lost property)

+ This year’s  adjusted tax b a s e ....................... $

(after subtracting' value of new property) 

s  This year’s effective tax rate

(per $100 value).............................................$

TAHOKA
CITY

295.734

295.734 

43,812,140

.67500

WILSON
CITY

67.818

67.818 

6,920,160

.98000

NEW HOME 
CITY

19.658

19.658 

4,210,760

.46685

LYNN
COUNTY

1.280.859

1.280.859 

215,375,440

.59471

LYNN CO. 
HOSPITAL

549.814

549.814

216,735,010

.25368

295.731

44,833,420

67,817

7,239,390

19,657

4,621,770

1,280,680

223,157,428

549,782

224,546,418

.65962 .93677 .42531 .57389 .24484

THIS YEAR’S ROLLBACK TAX RATE:

Last year's adjusted operating taxes

(after subtracting taxes on lost property

and adjusting for transferred function) ..$

This year's adjusted tax b a s e ...................... $
*1

*  This year's effeotive operating rate

(per $100 value).................................... ...... $

X 1.06 ■ this year's maximum operating rate

(per $100 indue).... ............. ............. $

Thie year’s  debt rate (per |io o  value).... .......$

•  This year’s  rollback rata (per i t  00 value) $

295,731

44,833,420

.65962

.71238

.71238

67,817 19,657

7,239,390 4,821,770

.93677

1.01171 V

.42531

.45933

.45933

1,280,680

223,157,428

.57389

.61960

549,782

224,546,418

.24484

.61980

.26442 »

.26442

m
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Winners Named 
At County Farm 
Bureau Contest

The Lynn County Farm Bureau 
held its annual Miss Texas Farm 
Bureau and Talent Find Contests on 
Saturday, Aug. I at Tal^pka’s First 
B ap tist C hurch . W inners were 
awarded a $250 college scholarship.

Kassidi Andrews, daughter of 
Ralph and Karen HuffakerofTahoka, 
was named Farm Bureau Queen. 
J ’Lynn Clem of New Home, daugh

ter of Mark and Georgia Clem, was 
named runner-up.

Winner o f the^alent Find Con
test was Megan Gill o f  New Home, 
daughter o f  Stacy and Pat Gill. 
Heather Brown, daughter o f Bobby 
and Mignon Brown o f New Home, 
was runner-up.

The winners will compete for a 
$ 1,000 scholarship at the district con
test to be held at 6 p.m. Thursday 
(today) at-Idalou High School. Dis
trict winners advance to the state com
petition in Lubbock in November. 
Winners at the state competition re
ceive a $2,0(X) scholarship.

T hese T ahoha F irm s A re Spon sorin g This
------  F A R M  N E W S

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun

First Texas
Federai Land Bank Assn.

Clint Robinson, President

Farmers Co-op Association
No. 1 ~ ~

Lynn County Farm Bureau

FARM BUREAU ROYALTY -  Kassidi Andrews oTTahoka (right) was 
named Farm Bureau Queen for Lynn.County in a contest held Saturday, 
Aug. 1. J ’Lynn Clem o f New Home (left) was runner-up.

Tahoka High School 
Rated ‘Exemplary’

C

CHRIS
(UNFLAPPABLE)
ASHBROOK

State Trap Shoot Champion
(9-12 yr. age bracket)

~  John & Wanda Smith
•ar*w<. >

The Texas Education Agency 
(TEA) announced its annual report 
card for public schools this weekand, 
for the second year in a row, Tahoka 
ISD received a rating of “Recog
nized,” while Tahoka High School 
earned a first-time rating o f “Exem
plary.” District and campus ratings 
are based on student passing rates on 
the Texas Assessment of Academic 
Skills’ reading, writing and math tests; 
dropout rate; and attendance.

TEA not only looks at overall 
student performance but at specific 
student categories — African Ameri
can, white, Hispanic and economi
cally disadvantaged. For the first time 
ever, Tahoka High School received 
an “Exemplary” rating while Tahoka 
Elementary received a “Recognized” 
rating and Tahoka Middle School 
received an “Acceptable” rating. To 
be “recognized”, districts and cam
puses had to have at least 80% of all 
students passing all TAAS tests.

t e a ’s highest rating, “Exem
plary”, requires that at least 90% of 
all students and each student sub
group pass each TAAS subject; the 
dropouts rates of all students can be 
no more than I percent and the atten
dance nUe must be at least 94 percept,: 
AIT Tafioka High School's studentsVM-,.. ■ if'-

taking the TAAS test scored a perfect 
I(X) percent passing rate in reading 
and math, and 98 percent in writing.

Tahoka Middle School had a 
passing rate o f 90 percent in reading, 
98 percent in math, and 93 percent in 
writing. It received an “accepuble” 
rating because only 79.2 percent of 
its economically disadvantaged stu
dents passed the reading portion of 
the TAAS test.

Tahoka Elementary had a pass
ing rate on the TAAS of 88.3 percent 
in reading, 90.9 percent in math, and 
82.7 percent in writing.

In addition to Tahoka ISD, 
O ’Donnell ISD and Wilson ISD also 
received the distinction of being rated 
“Recognized”. O f the 1,053 school 
districts in Texas, 328 were “recog
nized”.

“I praise the efforts of the teach
ers, staff, students and parents for the 
wonderful effort in achieving this 
academic recognition. It’s definitely 
a result of their hard work,” said 
David Hutton, TISD Superintendent.

Wilson Named
All'American Scholar,

J?, rVIT.iAwan

Here’s News Farmers
Should Know!

Call us when your 
field of dreams

becomes a nightmare.
Anytime a flat tire strikes you out in the field, 

call Goodyear Pit Stop On-Site Tire Service for relief. 
We can fix the flat in the field, or replace it on the spot.

'inner
The United States Achievement 

Academy announced recently that 
Jeanine Wilson of Tahoka has been 
named an All-American Scholar as 
well as a United States National 
Award Winner in Science.

Jeanine, who attends Tahoka 
Middle School, was nominated for 
both honors by Mary Belew, science 
teacher at the school.

Her name will appear in the All- 
American Scholar Yearbook, and the 
United States Achievement Academy 
Official Yearbook, both of which are 
published nationajiy.

The Academy selects All-Ameri
can Scholars and USAA winners upon 
the exclusive recommendation by 
teachers, coaches, counselors, and 
other qualified sponsors.

Jeanine is the daughter o f John 
and Carolyne Wilson of Tahoka. Her 
grandparents are Minnie Lou Ash of 
Tahoka and Ralph and Ruth Wilson 
ofTalco.

Buy Two For One

On Home 
Comfort

O O O D f Y E A R

Call Reid Bethel lire  for any tire emergency!

The reliable WeatherKing^ 
Select* Heal Pump cools your 

home in summer and heats it in 
I winter...all from one unit. It's 

one of the most energy^oving,
. money-saving ways to do both. 
And it has the dependable new 

scroll compressor.

CoH US foduy fur o  fr##i no
QOnOOTiPfl BgPHIViw 9f1

foplociny your oM systofiL

. \ 1

310 S. Donas Street 
Lamesa,TX 79331

80ft«72-
T ir t

A T O U A  L A M E S A  S T O R E :  

Q AR Y C U LP , Monogmr 
RAYMOND BARRO N  

LYNDA B O R ELLA

Iftilbrnlllag

% #

3  J

w

1

TALENT WINNERS • Megan G ill o f New Home (r i^ t)  was-nam ed \ 
winner o f the Farm Bureau Talent Find Contest hdd  Saturday, Aug. 1.:
H eather Brown, also o f New Home, G^ft) was named runner-up.

NOTICE
Sealed Proposals addressed to the Honorable Mayor and City Counci I o f the City o f Tahoka 

will be received at City Hail, 1612 Lockwood, Tahoka, Texas until 2:00 p.m., AugyU 23,1998  
for furnishing ail necessary materials, machinery, equipment, superinten^nce and labor for the ' 
construction o f Water Distribution System Improvements for the City o f Tahoka, Texas, 
including other incidental items of work as called for in the specifications. All bid summaries 
shall be read aloud in the Council Chambers at 2:00 p.m., August 23, 1998. - ' . -

Bidders must submit a Cashier’s or Cettifled Check issued by a bank satisfactory to the 
Owner, or a Bid Bond from a reliable Surety company, payable without recourse to the order of 
the City of Tahoka, Texas, in an amount not less than five percent (3%) o f the largest possible 
bid submitted as a guaranty that the bidder will enter into a contract and execiMe bonds and 
guaranty in the forms provided within ten ( 10) days after notice o f award o f contract to him. Bids i 
without the required Check or Bid Bond will not be considered.

The successful bidder will be required to furnish a Performance Bond, Maintenance Bond, 
and Payment Bond, each in the amount of the contract, written by a responsible Surety Company, 
authorized to do business in the State o f  Texas, and satisftKtory to the Owner.

Attention is called to the fact that not less than, the federally determined prevailiag (Davis- ̂  
Bacon and Related Acts) wage rate, as Issued by the Texas Departmeot o f H oatiig  and 
Community Affairs and contained in the contract dpeumeots, aaust be paid on this project. In , 
addition, the succe.ssful bidder must easute that employees and applicants for employmeni are  ̂
not discriminated against because o f race, color, religion, sex, age or national origin. ^

All lump sum and unit prices must be stated in both script and figures. In case o f ambiguity 
or lack of clearness in staling the prices in the bids, the Owner reserves the right to consider the • 
most advantageous construction thereof, or to reject the bid. The Owner reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids, to waive formalities, and to accept the bid which seems most advanttgeous ■ 
to the City's interest.

Bidders are expected to inspect the site o f the work mkI to inform themselves regarding all • 
local conditions under which the work is to be done. >

Payment for the work performed on this project will be paid by the City of Tahoka. > 
Information for Bidders, proposal forms, plans and specifications are on file at the office o f the I 
City Manager. Tahoka. Texas and Oiler ^gineering, Inc., 2517 74ih Street, Lubbock, Texas. I 
7942.L (806) 748-5700. :

Copies ofthe plans and specificatious and contract documents may be purchased from Oiler ; 
Engineering, lnc.,,2517 74ih ^tepL Lqbbocl^ Texgs. 79423, for Hfiy dollars ($50). j

.  ‘ I* THE CITY OF TAHOKA. TEXAS'4
-  ^ ' '/s/M Ike Meusch, Mayor 4

32-2tc :

Clerk of the Court 
Sandra Laws 
P.O. Box 939 
Tahoka. TX 79373

Petitioiier;’s Attorney or Petitioner .
Bradford L. Moore t
P.O. Box 352
Brownfield, TX 79316 :

•raE  STATE o r  TEXAS :
NOTICE TO DEFENDANT: "You have been sued. You may employ an attoney. If you * 

or your attorney do not file a written answer with the clerk who issued this citation by lOKX) a.m. * 
on the Monday next following the expiration o f forty-two days after the date of issuance o f this ■ 
citation and petition, a default judgment may be taken against you.” ' ' ' '  I

TO Ronald J. Evaas Defendant, Greeting: ^  •
You are hereby comnumded to appear by filing a written answer to the Plaintiffs Original • 

Petition at or before ten o ’clock A.M. o f  the Monday next after the expiration o f forty-two days • 
after the dote o f  issuance of this citation the same being Monday the 7th day of SepKiriber, A.D„ I 
1998. before the Honorable I06ih Judicial District Coun of Lynn County, Texas at the.Court! 
House of said County in Tahoka. Texas. Said PlaintifTs Petition was filed in said coatt on the * 
.3(kh day of September A.D., 1997, in this case, numbered 97-09-05-602 on the docket o f said 
court, styM . Karen W. Thompson et vir, O L  Thompson. Jr., Plaintiff, VS Gilvin-Teirill, 
Inc. and Ronald J. Evans. Defendant.

The names of the parties to the cause are as follows: Karen W. Thompson et vir, O.L. 
Thompson. Jr. are Plaintiffs and Cilvin-Terrill, Inc. and Ronald J. Evans are Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature o f  this suit is as follows, to-wit: Injuries from a motor vehicle 
collisioii and the Alleged negligence of both Defendants as is more fully shown by Plaintiffs 
Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this writ shall promptly serve the same according to requirements of 
law, and the mandates thereof, and make doe return as the law direcu.

Issued and given under my hand and the Seal o f said Court, at office in Tahoka, Yexas, this 
the 23id daV o f July A.D. 1998.

Delivered This 27th day o f July 1998 Attest;
Charles Smith, M  Sandra Laws, Cleik,
Sheriff o f  Lynn Cbunty District Court, Lynn County, Texas
IfJ Miguel Reyna Jr., Deputy 3l-4ic

IMPORTANT ANNOim CEM ENT ;
PRE-KINDERGARTEN PROGRAM FOR 

199S-99 SCHOOL YEAR
Tahoka Independent School District is conducting enrollment for four year old children in ; 

the Pre-Kindergarten class. These classes will be conducted for half-days (3 hours) Monday J 
through Friday and will be designed to help children develop skills neces.saiy for success in the • 
regular public school curriculum in language. motheOMtics. and social skills. j

The District is currently in the process o f idemifying children who are eligible for this j 
important program. Children who are at least 4 years oM, ^  with one or more o f the following • 
qualifications are eligible for enrollment: ;

1. Children who have limited ability to speak or understand the English language. ,
2. Children who are educationally disadvantaged because of low income (eligible for J

free or reduced lunch). /
If you have children who qualify for this program, and would like further infonnation,« 

please contact the office at the elementary school at 998-43.50 as soon as possible, to enroll your |  
children. , *

If you know of a family with children who may qualify, please pass this notice 6a to. them' 
so they will be aware of this exciting program. |

M  Ronald Robeiis'
■ t Principal

Tahoka Elemeniaiy School i

A VISOIMPOKTANTE
UN PKOGKAMA 4 t PK^ESCOLAR  

P A R A rim u tm -i
a  Dutrito Eicolar Independiente de Tahoka esta amduciendo alisiamlenio pr»r ninos d t  j 

emttw anot d t  edad en la prt-clase de Jardin de infiuutt. Ettas da tes tstara coadm ido pant |  
Umet de mitad-diat a troves d t  Viemet y  estrara disenado para ayttdar a habilidades d*\ 
desarraUo de nmos neettariat para exilo en et curricultim escolar publico regular m  tenguaie. \ 
maiemaikat. y  las habilidades sociales. I

El Distrito esta aciualmente en el proceso de la idemificacurn de mmu tpte sen eirgible* 
para estt programa imponaatg. Lot ninos tptt ttngaa al menos 4 ottos d t edad y ctmimoso mis • 
de las sequitniet cal(flcttdonet ttm elegUde para allstamienio:

1. Los hIhos que hayan llmiiado habilldad ptira htdtiar o entender el hngm ^ Ingles.
2. Los ninos que tean (educationally) perjudicudo debido a ingrtso htjo (rllgiUe

parr almuerxp libre a rtducldo). ' ,
Se uxled tuviera ninos que callflquen por tste progmmi, y gustarla posterior IpfitmioMon. 

por/qvor con tael a el office en la escuela primaria a 99R-4J30cuanio antes u iilistar sus ninos.
S t nstedconociera d t una funtiUa con ninos que pudirm callflcur. pitrfiiwrslu esta mini 

a eUat de modo qnt pueden ter contcienm de estt progrtm t.tcimnit.
ht/ Rontdd Roberts 

Escnehi Primaria dr Tahoka 
Principal'

„ M-2h

FDR  
W est o |

HOUSE I 
1616 N .t
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JOOON.'i 
5614.
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Call 9984888
b y  5 p .m . T uesday

rHIE L VISIfsl O O L I N T Y  N E W S  DE/XDI_INL_ > >'>Ft N E W S  A N D  A D S  IS 5 P .M .  T U E S D A Y

Estate
PtMR SA IX : Two SO ft. commeicial lots. 
W est o f  form er Jennings build ing on 
U ckw ood. CaB collect 2S4-629-8438.30-tfc

HOUSE lO E  SALE; 3 bedroom. 2 both. 
I6I« N. 6th. Call 998-5463. 31-tfc

H O U 8B yO E SA L E ;2512N octh3id .3bed- 
roon, 2 bath, 2 car garage. Newly remodeled, 
sprinkler system, new fence, 2.800 sq. feet. 
Call 998-4240 days or 998^ 784 after 5 p.m.

32-tfc

HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, I bath, 
lOOO N. 7th. Will be ready by Sept .* I. Call762- 
5614. 32-2tc

FOR SALE
160 acr«s, dryland. Terry 
County • Meadow area. Fully 
allotted.

327-5233 
OR 759-0844

^£dwa/ids ffteaU im
JeaneM Edwards, Broksr 
Mstvin Edwards, Salas

R E A L  E S T A T E

W k jfp o y r tiA }  M f ^ I c a n  
make you a home oitmerf

Lets disctusyour situatUm.
0

COMFORTABLE
3 badroom , 2 bath , double 
caiport, fenced yard, central h/a, 
large covered patio. Calll

LARGE LOTS
4 lots W est of State Hwy. 87. 
Ideal for mobile home.

CLEAN LOTS
Freshly d ea ied  lots on North 
Main between 6th & 7th streets. 
AH utilities available. Priced to 
seH.

CRP LAND
Lynn county, neer Petty • 2 CRP 
yeera left -  good soil / water 
area. Must seal

P ! f t f > W O R T H
' i  ’ P  ̂ t i'

1329 Are. J: Thursday & Friday, 8 a.m. to S 
p.m., Lott o f boys, girls and baby clothes: 
jeans (all sizes); shoes; prom dresses; bicycles; 
lawn mower, bunk beds w/mattresses; night 
stand; chest w/miiror; lots more. 32-ltp

7 mL N of Tnhoka on Hwy. 87: Lots o f
ndscellaneous at great prices; remote control 
stereo; antique wardrobe/hai closet. Saturday, 
8a.ro .. 32-llp

2402 Lockwood: Saturday, 9 a.m. to ? VCR, 
paperback books, ladies size 16-18 clothes, 
lots o f mite. 32-ltp

2016N.2nd:Friday 8a.mto I2p.m„ Saturday
8 a.m. to ?. Adult and some baby clothes, car'
seat, lots o f misc. 32-ltp

1828N.Sth;Saturday,7a.m.to 12p.m. Mens, 
womens, and lots o f nice childrens clothes and 
shoes, household items, lots of misc. 32-1 tc

2021 S. 6th: 4  family, Friday and Saturday 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Dishes, adult and children cloth
ing, shoes, lots o f misc. 32-ltp

1819 N. 6th: Thursday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., Satur
day 8a.m. toSp .m . 32-ltp

2411N . 2nd: Saturday only, 9 a.m. to 12 p.m.
32-ltc

1916 S. 4th; Thursday only, 9  a.m. to ?. Lots 
of little girls school clothes (good condition), 
knicknacs, womemt clothes, some furniture.

• 32-ltp

2121 Avc. O: Thursday and Friday, 9 a.m. to 
?. Lou o f misc, cheap prices. 32-ltc

Bedspreads, Cookware, 
Sheets, Glassware, 

Furniture and 
Miscellaneous 

THURSDAY, 4-7 pm 
FRIDAY, 10 am-6pm 

1728 South 1st 
Billie and Nan

FOR SALE: Packard Bell computer with 
monitor and Tandy printer; Armstrong flute; 
prom dresses, size .5-8. Call 998-.52S2 after 6 
p.m. 32-ltp

FORSALE; King size waterbed. $.50;electric 
stove, $45; electric stove. $ l(X). Call 891-0411 
(mobile) or 998-4680. .32-2tp

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
-  O ffice S u p p lies

PHONE (806) 9964888 • TAHOKA, TEXAS

Your Subscription To 
T H E  L Y N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S  

E x p ir e s  I n  A U G U S T
Mail Your Subscription Fee To:

The Lynn County N ew i • P.O. Box 1170 • Tahoka, Texas 79373

Lyim County Mailing Address.................................... $15.00 Year
Elsewhere in Texas........................................................ $18.00 Year
Out o f T exas..................... $19.(X) Year

Kim A  Sandy Aul 
Mis. Gladys Blair 
NataHe Blankenship 
Susan Byerfy 
Larry Clay 
Jammiedlem 
Sandy Cox
Jinunye A Randy Cutlip 
Mih Draper 
Luke Dunlap 
Robert Edwards 
David A Shelley Engle 
Mack Forbes
Mrs. Mural (LA.) Forsythe
J a i ^ P o i t
Rayford Gage
Anwnfegawfa
Billy O iainlihe
PiRTOH s

Oivlle Havens 
Ruthie Henry 
Birdie Holcomb 
Richard Holder 
Lois Jackson 
Jackie Jaquess 
Winnie Kizziar 
Carolyn Klaus 
Bobljy Knight 
LCC Investment Corp. 
OlgaLerma 
Joe Lewis 
Linda Linder 
R.V. Long 
Morris Luttrell 
Mark McAfee 
Mrs. Mabel McGinty 
Jerry McMillan 
Edwin hNBles

Ragsdale

Edwin “Bill” Rogers 
Cathy Rogers 
John Saleh 
Wanda Sanders 
Robert E. Schulz 
Sue Sharp 
Emily Sikes 
J.R. Slone 
Shirley Smith 
Katherine Stephens 
Jim Strickland 
Tahoka Lake Pasture 
B.R. Taylor 
Frank Thomas 
Delbert Timmons 
Vona Ussery 
A.C. Verner 
Billy Weaver 
V.C. Wheeler 
David WIed 
Mrs. C.A. Wied 
Jay Jay Wil«t 
N ^ W o o d  
M o r U n M e W p o #

r e a p n W M H M H m

o t

AFTER SCHOOL CARE in my home. 
Snacks and homework help provided. Dnwn 
Stone, 998-4779. • 3l-4tp

ST. JOSEPH’S Day Cm c  in Slaton now has 
openings for children ages infent to 2-yeats- 
old. Full-time, part-time and “mothen day 
out” spots available. Call 828-4234. 3l-2tc

LOST: Small long-haired calico kitten. Mack/ 
orange/white, in the 2400 block o f N. 4th last 
week. Please call 327-5256 or 998-3163.

32-ltf

NEED BABYSITTER; Monday through R i- 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Call 998-6031 and leave 

message. 32-ltp

WILL GIVE your elderly loved one love and 
'care in my home. Have references. Tahoka 

area. 998-4353. 3l-4tc

QUINCEANERA INVITATIONS: Person
alized (Juinceaflera invitations available at The 
Lynn County News. See Vondell for printing 
options and pricing, 1617 Main Street. Tahoka, 
(806) 998-4888. Also, see us for all your other 
PRINTING NEEDS.

W ANTED
Inside-Outside painting 

Carpentry 
Fence Repairs 
Stucco Repair 

Roof work.
No jo b  too small. 

998-4220 
T o m  J o l l y

tfc

Help Watito
CNA’s NEEDED; all shifts available. Tahoka 
Care Center. Coll 998-5018 or come by 1829 
S.7th. 32-iic

We would like to say thanks to everyone 
for yourconcem during my surgery and recov
ery. Thanks for the visits, calls, food and 
flowers, and most o f all, your prayers. Also, 
thanks to those who chauffeured me around 
for weeks. We are truly blessed with so many 
friends.

Thanks,
Gene and Louise Traylor 

32-ltp

We want to thiuik each o f  you for all the 
kind and loving acts you have show us. The 
prayers, visits and phone calls were appreci
ated. We would like to acknowledge Rev. Bob 
Ferguson and Rev. Lynn White for their won
derful service in prayer and love. Thank you 
for the wonderful food, as it will be unforget
table to us. It was .so sweet of each of you. Our 
greatest respect for White Funeral Home. Their 
care and concern is superb. We love you and 
may God Mess you.

The Family of 
Mrs. Lum King 

.32-ltp

Th« 8oft-Coat«d Whaatan 
Tarrlar, a braad of dog originally 
from Iraland, partly got Its nama 
booauaa Its color rasamblas tha 
baiga grain.

Thank You!
We take this means to express our 

sincere thanks to our many friends 

who were so kind to us in our 

darkest hour of sorrow. We deeply 

appreciate the kind words, good 

food, thoughtful prayers and 

beautiful flowers.

The Don Fisk Family

K
Mark Your Calendars Now For

TH S HOMECOMING *98
(October 2,1998)

-  and the -
LYNN CO. HARVEST FESTIVAL

(October 3, 1998)

i -r.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
E LFO LU 8 ,ja
QifWBl MviBQir 
O S o r  M M 2 M 2 1 S  .  
Hohm ; M M 2 S S 7 3 7  
FAX: aoa-as3zi7

FARIMR8
c o o ^ g iv ^ T iy E ^ A B B O c ^

SOX SIS
OtXJNNEtX. TEXAS 793S1

BUDGET HEARING NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given punuiantto Article 29 (e) Vernon's Anotoled Texas Civil Statutes 

that the Board o f  Education o f the O'Donnell Independent School District will hold a Public 
Meoting at the School Adimaistration Building, 301 Sth Street, O' Donnell, Texas, on Thursday, 
AagtM 13, l998,«6;30pjn.fbrthepurpoM ofholdingapublic hearing and adopting the 1998- 
99 school district bndget. 30-3tc

SAN ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSaRANCE

H A I L  • M U L T I  P E R I L

998-4660 
Mobile *759-1111

iS d w a /td s  ffte tiU o ts

9984296 • 759-0844
P.O. Box 550 • Tahoka, TX 79373

• F R E E  EST IM ATES  •

. JIG G S  T A Y L O R  
(806) 894-9826 • (Mobile) 893-9826

Sam Pridmore & Son Aerial Spraying

lyiOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC.

IWnOSn. 127W BnadM,. Nmt Horn. Ti 7taS3 
Sanelt OSn 101 BrwkIm. MiOwiiI. Ti 793N
OmXYmnCropln$unnc»Exp$rimKt 
• Mulli-FarilCroplinuranct •CrepHail 
•MRith •CropRavanueCovaraga 
QIDR.a00RE kUMOORE ■

New Home - (806)924-7411 T
To* Free 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (006) 924-7413 L

— T ----- 1 .  "..'I . , ■

T-BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA 
Tahoks Ptxtne Homs Phorre
998-5292 99S-4640

H o i s i : s i t h  i n g ?

Cracks in brick or walls? 
• Doors won’t close? 

------------- C A LL-----------------

Calbtllo
Funeral Heme 

SEKVINX; THE EVTIKE S( )CTH PLAJNS

RICHARD CALVILLO 609 18th Street
Precident (18th & 1-27)
806-765-5555 Lubbock, Texas 79401

“We Treat You Like FamHy Because We Cere’
T

JEANEIX EDWARDS 
Broker

MINGK)RiaiAS
Brand Master 
Major Appliances

MELVIN EDWARDS 
Saks

SEARS, ROEBUCK AM) (X). 
SoutiPWneMal 
6002 SMs Road 
Lubbock, TX 79414

fB S ^  r>

Td  806-7164226

U N sUm iJ ^
I HUM UN iBiaYW. DAVIS

sox 207
TAHOKA TX7M73

sue. PHONE: iot-aee-4S4e
RES. PHONE: SOe-gea-AOM 

, FAX PHONE: aoe-saseoer

AQENTFOFl:
NATIONAL FNBIUFE 
M8URANCE COMPANY J

CCXX PUMP SERVICE
BOBBY COOK-OWNER

OPERATED BY:
DANNY AND DAVID COOK

FULL WELL SERVICE AVAIUBLE 
TURBINES, HOUSEWELLS, 

IRRIGATION WELLS, WELDING
(806) 998-4977 (90^) 9244704
f906)7S94MI

Maiy Kay ProducÛ
Carol Botkin

(DONfiULTMfT
■ , t f c  ,iti

CHILDERS BROTHERS STABILIZING 
A  FOUNDATION LEVEUNG

1 -8 0 0 -2 9 9 -9 5 6 3

Robert E. Abbe «lr.
Bookkeeping and Income Tax Service 

Provider for A giiP lan  - B lzP lan

6 2 8 - 0 3 6 8
1206Lumsden Avs. • P.O. Box 21 

Wilson, Texas 79381

-  SsrvIcs To AN Falihe -  
* ^ a  oorr/ar yeun et we wosU Love oon canifm

BiNe White EvarsO, Owner

Jftmeral !7lomes
Tafeika • O lX nid  • Floydadi • Uxkney • kMou • Lubbock

Tewks; Phone 996-4433 
CXJMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

Vetmnma or uHdowu of mil wmra 
wise n— d  help or mdvktm let 

oiaiwi bmnminm, oontmott

Welch Flippin
SERVICeOFPICeR

VVMnMCMy Of MOIi wMK M Vw
Gourtwuee -Tahoka, Taxaa

M a^etic F h ^  Conditiotiiiig
SohriRg Hard fb p e  Problenis

The Lynn County News
IN available in Tahoka at:

•  Allsups • Chancy & Son • Fina/Ince Oil
• Jolly Time Ytdeo & Pizza •  Thriflway 

• PsuJter Pharmacy • Tahoka Drug
• Town & Country Store •  News Office

and in Wilson at:
•  The Country Store

i.

L8R Constrnction
F R E E  ESTIM ATES  

Roofing -  New Construction -  Rerrvxteling 
Add-On (Orports, ext.) -  Painting -  

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All Kinds of Carpentry Work Call A Inquire

/  O ir « i

'  r 9 9 8 - 5 0 7 9
K icky HmM

^ 9 9 8 - 5 0 1 6

YOVK C O U P U T B  G U T S  FtOKAL SHOPf

HFriends ^Too
1 9 2 6  L O C K W O O D  

Open Monday-Fiiday 9  a.m.-5 p.m. 
P.O. Box 488 •  Tahoka. TX 79373

(8 0 6 )9 9 6 -4 7 1 2
Barbara Vestal owrter 

Home (806) 439-6687  
Friends •  O'Donnell •  (806) 428-3883^

m
BARRY WEAVER

Independent Agent

Group & Individual Health * Life 
Cancer • Accidental • Annuities 

Crop Insurance

Ubbock,TX
Bus. (806) 794-2344 
Fax: (806) 798-0227,

9 9 0 4 0 0  •  1 7 1 7 IM n  •  Tahoka, TX 
(In aw UOr kMMaHni CmWO 

I . NEWMOURS: — _
MiauA Ws4. -ewhSdll^peCMAriMS

A 1 1 m * . 10 a a H ^

..T
...
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Wilson Elementary Announces 
Revised School Supply List

Wilson Elementary School has re
leased their revised school supply list for 
the 1998-99 school year. Parents are re
minded to mark all supplies with their 
child’s name. The list is as follows:

Kindergarten: 1 pkg. Crayola mark
ers; water color paints; 2 ea glue sticks; 
construction paper-1 assorted colors and 
I manilla; 2 large boxs of Kleenex; 4 ea. 
2-pocket folders with brads; 1 big eraser; 
I pkg. of 10 or 12 #2 yellow pencils; I ea.
4 oz. bottle of Elmer’s white glue; I pair 
of childrens blunt point scissors (Fiskar 
brand); I box of 24 Crayola brand cray
ons; I backpack; 2 ea. spiral notebooks -
5 subject, wide-ruled; I Kinder-mat. La
bel all items with child’s name, and bring 
a change of clothes in a separate bag 
labeled with the child's name.

First Grade: sharp pointed scissors 
(Fiskars); 4 oz. Elmer’s glue (no gel or 
colored glue please — absolutely not 
glue sticks!); 20 pencils; 24 count box of 
crayons; 3 large boxes of Kleenex; I 
large eraser; school box; 3 ea. spiral note
books - 120 pages, wide-ruled; construc
tion paper - assorted colors and manilla; 
Crayola washable markers - 8 count, thin

line; 2 ea. handwriting tablets; 4 ea. fold
ers wit(i pockets and brads; chalk and 
eraser for small boards.

Second Grade: school box; 20 ea. 
#2 pencils; looseleaf wide-ruled paper; 
notebook or folder for paper; scissors 
with sharp point; ruler - inch and metric; 
24 count box of crayons; 4 oz. Elmer’s 
school glue; 2 large boxes of tissues; 2 
large erasers; watercolors - 8 colors; 6 ea. 
pocket folders with brads; 4 ea. ^ide-* 
ruled spiral notebooks - 2 per semester, 8 
washable markers - wide, Crayola basic 
bright colors; I backpack or bookbag.

Third Grade; 5 pocket folders with 
brackets (I blue, 1 yellow); erasers; #2 
pencils — no pen pencils!! school box; 
sharp point scissors; notebook; notebook 
paper - wide lined; 16 to 24 count cray
ons; inch/metric ruler; 2 large boxes 
Kleenex; 8-10 washable markers with 
wide ends; glue - not colored!; 2 ea. wide- 
ntled spiral notebooks -120 page; 1 trifold 
display for science fair map colors; 1 tub 
to carry supplies (check with Dollar Gen
eral).

Fourth Grade: 1 small school box; 
#2 pencils; 3 ea. spiral notebooks; 2 large

boxes of Kleenex; wide-ruled lo ae  leaf 
paper, I ea. 3-ring binder; sharp poiaf 
scissors; 4 oz. Elmer’s ghie or ghie stick' 
(not color); 12 inch ruler with metric and 
inches; I pkg. assorted colored construc
tion paper - 12x18; washable markers; I 
pkg. map colors: S ea. pocket folders with 
brads including I blue and I yellow; red 
pen; blue or btkek pen (eras^le); large 
eraser, box of Crayolas (16-24 count); 
highlighters; uifold dw>i*y for science 
fair, 1 set of dividers: 1 tpb to carry 
supplies (check with Dollar General).

Fifth Grade: 3 ea. spiral notebooks; 
standard notebook paper, 2 ea. folders 
with pockets; Elmer’s glue or glue stick; 
scissors; ruler with metric and inches; 24 
crayons; 2 boxes Kleenex; 2 blue or black 
pens; #2 pencils; map colors; 3 ea. 
highlighters; trifold display for science 
fair; 1 tub to carry supplies (check with 
Dollar General).

Sixth Grade; trifold display for sci
ence fair; loose-leaf standard notebook 
paper - no college rule; #2 pencils; I pair 
of scissors; 1 rulerwith metric and inches;
1 Elmer’s glue; blue or black pens only;
2 boxes of Kleenex - standard size; 1 
small school supply box; map colors; 3 
ea. spirals; I zipper pencil bag for note
book; 3 ea. highlighters; 2 folders with 
pockets; I tub to carry supplies (check 
with Dollar General).

lA lisiJp 'J PRICES EFFECTIVE AUGUST 5-11.1998

HUGS JUICE Shur Saving
lALUUr JJ

Shurflne

PAPER WHOLE TOMATOES
Shurflne - 64 oz.

APPLE JUICE
$ 2 2 9

r ^  1 / ..........•»...  —7

E l| S ¥  WIN m im iy  \
^  mg CASK. PRODUCTS, OR FOOD!

y  No Purchase Necessary’

THOUS^DS
of Prizes ^  DoHaim to be Cnven Away

Sofnincr Fon"
Photos submitted by area 
readers depicting summer 
activities will be printed as 

m>ace is available.

BACK IN THE SADDLE, A G A IN -T hese three Tahoka teenagers found summer fkin in riding ‘T uddin’ Foot” i 
and ‘*Doc” one afternoon ju st north o f Tahoka. The girls are, from left, Jenny Teague, Lana Jones and M eiissa| 
M cCleskey. Sum m er Fun photos are accepted at The Lynn County News and are run at no charge as space* 
perm its.

The WILSON News
b y  Buster Abbe 

628-6368
Wi Ison Fi re Department Tip of the 

Week: In case of a fire, teach children to 
touch doors before opening them and to 
use another way out if the door is hot. if 
they exit through a door, teach them to 
close it. This could help save other fami ly 
members by containing the fire.

«•*
Wilson Business of the Week: Jo’s 

Beauty Shop.
Jo’s Beauty Shop is located at 1411 

Houston with business hours of 7:30 a.m. 
to 6:00 p.m. Tuesday through Friday. 
Jo's shop features full service with a full 
compliment of current and up-to-date 
supplies, including the Redken line of 
products. Joe is listed as a Redken educa
tor, and she keeps up with all the latest 
styling techniques. Jo has been in busi
ness for more than 30 years and she 
invites both ladies and gentlemen to con
tact her at 628-6435 for an appointment. 

• ••
Early voting for the upcoming local 

option. wetJdry election has begun at 
■ Wilson City Hall with City Secretary 
Suzann Follis acting as early votingjudge. 
Early voters may vote during regular busi
ness hours of 8 a.m.-3 p.m., Monday 
through Friday during the early voting 
period. Early voters are reminded that 
they must have their voter registration 
certificate or some other proof of identi
fication. preferably with a photo, before 
they will be allowed to vote. Voters must 
sign the voter list as their name appears 
on their registration card. These same 
rules must also be followed on election 
day which will be Saturday, Aug. 22 at 
The Mercantile from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

School is starting, and the Wilson 
Mustang Booster Club needs your sup
port. The group will be having an organi
zational meeting on MoiKiay. Aug. 10 at 
7 p.m. in the school cafeteria. Agenda 
items include the election of officers for 
the 1998-99 school year and a discussion 
of activities for the year. Area residents 
are asked not to miss this opportunity to 
help the community and school to regain 
their pride and school spirit. Remember, 
the Booster Club is an organization dedi
cated to the support of students, teachers, 
school and community. If you have chil
dren or grandchildren, in the 7th through 
12th grades or are just an interested com
munity member, or Wilson ISD teacher, 
the Mustang Booster Club is for you. 

**•
With the surt of school, Wilson 

residents are reminded that many Wilson 
students have to cross highway 211, or 
Green Street, to get to school. Many driv
ers have become lax in watching for the 
children crossing the street and also in 
watching their speed in the school zone. 
The school zone speed limit is 20 mph

when the lights are flashing and the high
way patrol and the Lynn County Sheriffs 
office will have officers in the area as the 
need arises.

Wilson ISD has several new.faculty 
and staff members for the 1998-99 school 
year. New faces are: Keith Sander - Band 
Director; Mistie Dakroub - High School 
English; Kirk Couch - Basketball Coach; 
Penny Pierce - 3rd Grade; Rob Buffa -

Football Coach; Guadalupe Zamora - 
Teaching Assistant; Jim Bob Hobbs -

Science; Staci Walworth - 5th Grade; 
Connie Christopher - High School Secre
tary; Carol Holder - Teaching Assistant; 
Bill Jolley - Principal; Twilla Rex - As
sistant Principal-Elementary; Cathleen 
O’C^inn - Counselor, Shelly Livingston 
- Librarian; Marla Brown - Pre-K; Lynn 
Luce - 1st Grade.

Your
HEALTH

TIP

♦
DAYTON PARKER

There has been much reported recently on a 
study that questioned the belief that 
sunscreens prevent melanoma (skin cancer). 
However, dermatologists question that study 
and continue to tell their patients to use it. 
According to Darrell Rigel o f  N ew  York 
University. “Until there it proof that 
sunscreens are ineffective, it would be 
irresponsible to discontinue all 
recommendations about using sunscreens.”
A broad-spectrum sunscreen rated SPF 15 or 
higher is recommended. It should be applied 
30 minutes before going into the sun. Since 
questions exist on its effectiveness minimize 
your time in the sun.

EAYTC^I PARKER PHARMACY
Phone 998-5531 • PSESCSIPnONS • Tahoka. Tx.

M any o f ou r custom ers have inqu ired about H M O  Blue. 
WE NOW ACCEPT THIS PRESCRIPTION PLAN.

FORSTER BROTHERS 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

/ i i / / i  (Jit  tii il • S f i l intj  l U ' s /  h  \(t> S i t u  * ^
I ill ilsi (1 A B'llltlt'd • Mt ■ ■ I ii '- *. «

Roofing & Rt im)dciiin>
W O" Finat ic i i r  - rui lnbL
W i WORK WITH INSl RA\( I (1 AIMS 

I  H t : i  £  S  I  I M A T f  S

1 ■•■tlllii iV Ri'Sult-ilt l«ll
• f  . 1 itnb<>rlinc. T-l . th

* M t ’ l c l l  I \ t » o f s

793-0030
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YOU COULD WIN fHE GRAND
iM  Mso n i twoMi nenp

Lyntegar Electric Cooperative, Inc. 
(806)998-4588

Authorized Deader for 
Golden Sky Systems, kic.

Aagust 19-14 
Breakfost

Monday: (Theese Toast, Juice, Milk. 
Toesday: Sausage, Toast, Juice, 
Milk.
Wedneaday: Cinnamon Rolls, Juice, 
Milk.
HMarsday: French Toast Sticks, Juice, 
Milk.
Friday: Scrambled Eggs, Toast, Juice, 
Milk.

Lunch
Monday: Cheeseburgers, Fries, Let
tuce, Tomato, Ice Cream Cups, Milk.

: Chioked FtOHas, Spanish 
R ke, Pinto Beafla,Pia«g)ple Chunks, 
MiBt. .
W ainesday: Chicken Pried Steak. 
Madml PoMloes, Hot Rolls, Com. MUk. 
H d n d a r-  Plrra.Salirt.Ckacken. Sliced 
PesM^, Milk.
FHiay: Com DOgs.Ckipt, Pork a Bmns. 
«ioadPiMfs,MUlL

Make it a
Satellite
Sununef^

6 0 T H  A N N U A L  M E E T IN G  S P E C IA L
Purchase your DSS dish August 5th-14th and weTl 
throw in a free basic installation ($50.00 value).

You’ll also  get FREE:
•Self-lnstaU Kit ($69.95 value)!
•Antenna to watch your favorite 

local channels ($20.00 value)!
•One month of 19 USSB premium movie 

channels ($32.99 value)!

#98
Cali today to order!


